
CITY MATTERS.

pplication for a New Trial In theCase of John Cunningham.In the Criminal Court yesterday morn-ing, before Judges McClure, Mellon, Ad-ams and Parke, the motionfor a new trial,in the case of John Cunningham, convic-ted of murder in the second degree, cameup. Mr. Marshall assigned six reasonsfor a new trial, the chief of which was thatthe verdict was against the law and evi.dence, and newly discovered evidence.Several depositi-ns were submitted, thoseof S. France, Adam Showers and WmGallia, all of whom saw blood on the boyCowell's pants, who to'd the latter he hadstabbed Frew. Mr. Marshall stated thatthe pants had been submitted to Geo. W.Weyman, chemist, for analization, but theage and character of the blood could notbe determined without great expense,which defendant was unable to bear. Dili-that Attorney Miller opposed the motion,reading from the testimony at considera-ble length. He also submitted the depos&ion of John Caskey, taken since thetrial, who states that he resides two doorsbelow Cowell; that the night Frew waskilled, he looked over the fence and 83ii ,Frew in the alley; saw him throw thestone, and states positively that he couldnot have been cut -Sher the stone wasthrown, as no one went near him until theblood began to flow. He concluded hisargument by asserting that there was verylittle inthe reasons assigned for a new trial,and so for as the testimony of the boy Cow-ell was concerned, he believed it whollyirreconcilable with truth—inconsistent initself, and inconsistent with almost everyfact adduced on the trial. Mr Collierclosed on behalf of defendant, with an elo.quent and touching appeal. At the closeof the argument, Court adjourned untilSaturday, when Judge Mellon will probe•bly give his decision.
Puns Warm, LIQUORS, &c.—Weagain take the liberty of reminding ourreaders that Win. Bennett, Wood street,second door above Fifth, keeps a first classestablishment and sells goods of the bestquality at low figures. Though Mr. Ben-nett himself is away, in the service of hiscountry, his representatives will alwaysbe found ready to wait upon customers.—Here will be found the finest old Cognac,Otard and Coatillon brandies, the choicestminas, from sparkling, light champagnesor pure native wines to solid old Port andexcellen Madira, the best, brands of wheat,rye and Irish whisky, cordials, gagers, tableSauces, pickles, catsups, olive oil, &c., inprofusion and variety, also Bennett's"Morning Call" and "Nectarine Bitters."Thesearticles will be sold in original pack•Ages or smaller quantities, to suit purchassees, and their quality may be relied uponas represented• We have no hesitation incommending the house to our readers incity orcountry, satisfied that they willlase nothing by an examination of thestock before purchasing elsewhere

Tan COMM.—The comet yet lingers,probably finding our Northern stars veryagreeable company. To ordinary mortals,*hose ideas have not been warped by as.tronomical technicalities, it wears the ap-pearance of a golden fan, waiting to beopened. This visitor, which is now rap•idly disappearing, is ascertained to beThatcher's comet, so called Irom being ob.served by that astronomer on the eveningofthe4th of April last, on its way towardsthe sun. It is now on its flight from it,and will soon be lost to sight. The nearestapproach to the earth that it has made iscomputed to be twelve millions of mi les.—Thatcher's comet is a new one, at least ithas not been identitiei with any knownpreceding comet.In confirmation of the above. Lient Gil-lis, Superintendent of the WashingtonNaval- Observatory, says tivi comet Wf afirst observed there on the 30th ult., whenit wairegared as an auroral beam. On the2d inst. its tail extended to a distance of 80°rill degrees. Prof: Bond, of the Oam.bridge University, pronounces this cometto bedifferent from that of 1264 and 1656,or any other whose return has been antici-pated. Its train, he says extends over 106&gems. Its name is, therefore, yet to beOven. Meanwhile, his cometship is mo-ling-tall foremost between the Great andJattle Bear constellations, with prodigious:velocity.
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Central Board of Education.This body held a meeting on Tuesdayevening. Several warrants _were orderedto issue and the monthly reports of theSecretary and of the Principals of the Highand Colored-St:hook, were read and order-ed to be filed.
The salaries of the Teachers of theWard, High and Colored Schools, and ofthe Janitors of the High and OdloredSchools, were fixed at the fc.illowing ratesfor the exalting year, viz:WARD SCHOOLS —PrincipalAaststanttoPrineiratle....%-,Teachers in Grammar Dope-tintIntermediate "Teachers in Primary Lispartment of morethan one year'a, experience in caching iuPublic Schools, exch. 2F wary Department, of lees than ono year's
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..... ..Professor ofMathematics ...... 1900
900Prates/10r of Penmanship and Boolt•Keeping 220Professor of Drawing

....................Female MlSittalltd, each 11,0
Janitor.
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• " 38U
• 4 :120

................... ............ ...............t; oCommas 80soca,—Prtnei pal 540Assistant
Janitress...... .

............................ ........................ 220
...............................................Teachers were allotted to the Ward,

80
Ili¢h and Colored Schools as follows, viz:First Ward—Ono Principal, ono Assist-ant to Principal, two Teachers in Gram-mar Department, throe Teachers in Inter.mediate Department, five Teachers inPrimary Department.

Second Ward —Oae Principal,one Assist-rat toPrincipal; one Teacher in GrammarDepartment; two Teachers in IntermediateDepartment; four Teachers in PrimaryDenartment.
Third Ward--One Principal; one Assist-ant to Principal; one Teacher in GrammarDepartment; four Teachers in IntermediateDepartment; ten Teachers in Primary De-partment.
Fourth Ward—One Principal; one As.Blatant to Principal; one Teacher in Grammar Department; two Teachers in Inter•mediate Department ; three Teachers inPrimary Department.
Fifth Ward—One Principal; one Assist-ant to Principal; two Teachers in Gram-marDepartment; four Teachers in Inter--mediate Department ; eight Teachers inPrimary Department.
Sixth Ward—One Principal; one Assist-ant to Principal; two Teachers in Gram-mar Department; five Teachers in Inter-s rri---eciiactreD3partinent; eight Teachers inPrimary DApartment.
Seventh Ward—One Principal; cneBlatant to Principal; one Teacher in Inter-mediate Department; five Teachers inPrimary Department.
.oghth Ward—One Principal; one Asesistant toPrincipal ; one.Teacher in Gram.mar 'Department ; four Teachers in Inter-mediate Department ; six Teachers in- Primary Department.
Ninth Ward—Une Principal; one As-Blatant to Principal; one Teacher in Gram-merDepartment; four Teachers in Inter-mediate Department ; six Teachers inPrimary Department.
High School—One Principal; one Pro-fessor of Mathematics; two Female Assistsants; one Teacher of Ferimanship andBook Keeping; one Teacher of Drawing;one Janitor.
Colored School —O ne Principal; one As..sistant; one Janit,

-

",..Tectruloilier was elected Collector ofthe First Ward.
On motion adjourred.

After the regiment was dismissed, Capt.Murphy's Ellsworth Cadets, Canonsburg,formed in the village and gave a display ofthe Z9uave drill, Which was highly credit•able to themselves and interesting to thespectators.

PRISONERS RETURNED —The twenty-three Secessiouists recently captured atMt. Pleasant, Va., by Col Norton, of the21st regiment, have been returned by Gov.Dennison to their homes, in compliancewith an order from Col. Norton. Thereason assigned is that the Confederateauthorities have released and sent homethe two members of the Virginia stateConvention and other Union men theyhad taken as prisoners near Pt. Pleasant,Va., and as the men sent to Columbus wereonly held as hostages for the safety of theUnion men taken there, they were, ofcourse, released They were sent to Galli-polls, consigned to Col. Norton, who willdoubtless order their release.
---

COL. GEARY'S REGIMENT.—Thedelphia Journal of Monday, in referringto Col. Geary's regiment, says: " Lessthan two weeks ago, Colonel John VV.Geary commenced the forwation of the28th Pennsylvania Regiment, and his callwas so promptly responded to from all se&Lions of the State, that t0...1ay we find theregiment complete, all the companies beingaccepted, and only one or two remainingto be sworn in. This argues well for thepatriotism and military spirit of Pennsyl-vania, which requires but the voice of acompetent commander to call our peopleto the field of action. •'

ARMSTRONG DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.—The Democracy of Armstrong county,at their late Convention, put the followingticket in nomination : Assembly, J. A.McCulloch, Freeport ; Associate Judge,George F. Keener, S. Buffalo; Treasuter,Wm. Brown, Kittanning borough ;Com-missioner, Arthur Fleming, Rod banktownship; Auditor, Thomas Li. Caldwell,Kittanning township; Trustees, RobertCriswell, of Perry township, Wm. Gos-ser, of L.iechburg borough.
CAMPBELL'S BATTEB.Y.-11, is proposedto increase the number of companies con-

' nectod with Campbell's battery, now atCamp Curtin, to form a full regiment.One company, Capt. Lewis, is now fulland the third, Capt. Matthews, is nearlyso. A recruiting office for this regimentwill be opened in this city in a few days,when we hope many will be induced tojoin. Pay commences twodays before en-listment and immediate quarters with thebest rations and clothing will be furnished.
GAVE BAIL.—In the Criminal Court,yesterday morning, Mr. Lucas applied forthe discharge of two lads named EdwardBuck and James Miller, committed to jailby Justice Buhoup, of Duquesne borough,for the larceny of a three dollar bill fromEdward Anshutz. The reason assignedfor the discbarge of the lads was the in-sufficiency of the commitments. The Courtexamined the commitments and pro-nounced them legal. The boys, however,were released upon giving bail in the sumof $2OO each.

ASSAULT AND BATT E Y.—lsaac Pat-terson, conductor on car No. 6, of the Bir-mingham Passenger Railway, was beforeAlderman Scott, yesterday, on a charge ofassault and battery, preferred by ValentineCrispin. The prosecutor allege& that whilehe was on the car the defendant, withoutany provocation, attempted to put him off.Mr. Patterson claims to have been fullyustißed in all that he did, and gave bailfor trial.

DEATH OF A VOLUNTEER —On Tuesdaymorning one of the ConnoquennessingBangers, in Camp Wilkirre, died of themeasles. He had been so much better onthe preceding evening that his recoverywas considers.' probable. His fattier waswith him in his last moments, and will at-tend to his funeral obsequies. He will beburied in Allegheny Cemetery.
RAIL STOB.lll.—Last week a terrific hailstorm,with a track nearly a mile in width,passed over portions of Elk, Washingtonand Knox townships, Clarion county, lastweek. Some of the stones were as large asa goose egg. The grain crops of manyfarmers are wholly or in part destreyed,and some are gathering their wheat andrye for fodder.
FLAG PRESENTATION. --Tile trnion Ri-fles, of South Pittsburgh, were made therecipients, a few days ago, by the ladiesof the place. of a beautiful silk fin_Col. Hiram Hultz presented the flag on thepart of the fair donors, which was receivedon behalf of the company by Rev. W. H.Locke.

THE Curtin Rifles, at Camp 'Wright,have elected J. A. Moore, formerly of theU. S. Marines, Fire. Lieutenant of theompany. The New Brighton Rifles havechosen J. F. Price First and C. R Chem-berlain Second Lieutenants.
DranaNnED.—Capt. Bentley's companyof volunteers, from Monongahela City,which has been quartered for some time inCamp Wright, was disbanded, we learn,on Tuesday morning. Cause, failure to fillup to the compliment required.

.Fbr the Parso that.
M a J . P. liaita—Deui• 56.• : ---1 sendyou the following account of the parade atickory, on the Fourth of July. The pa-rade was fine, and the enthusiasm such asWould satisfy the most ardent patriot:The military convened were under thecommand in chief of General James Lee,of lidour t Pleasant, assisted by GeneralJohn McNary, of Charters, and ColonelJohn Linn, of Washington.

The regimental officers were:COL, Wm. S. Calohith, of Canonsburg.Lieut. Col , W. W. McNulty, of WestMiddleton.
lst Major, Win. Leo, of Cross Creek.2nd Major, C. Borlan, of Cecil.Adjutant, Wm. Simcox, of Hickory.Quartermaster, James Clark, of Robinson.serg.ld aj , J White Anderson,of Charters.Surgeon, Dr. It Anderson, of Cross Creek.Asst. Surgeon, Dr. Soriver, of Noblestown.The regiment was composed of the fol-lowing companies of volunteers and HomeGuards in uniform:

VOLUNTEERS.North Fayette Guards, Capt. Hudman, Nobleslowu.Ellsworth Cadets,, apt. 11 rphy, Canonsburg.
. ............ ........Capt. McElroy, West Di iddletown.Civalry, Capt. McNulty, V/est

iller, L
MiddletownLocust !fill Rangers, Capt. ocust Hill.Colon Sharp Shooters, Capt Taggart. (;anion.Rue ktangers,Cart.Gilmo r4.

HOME 01.".;,RD5.Company from Venice, Capt. McAllister." McConnell a Mill, Capt. Howell.Candor, Capt.. McCain:lm. t." Crone Creek, Capt. Methll.
Iturgettatewn, Capt. Hidale.Florence, Capt. Andrews." Parei, meciaskey.The Mount Pleasant Home Guards,Captain McClaskey,were not in the ranks,as they were necessarily engaged in receiv-ing visitors,waiting upon the tables, etc.The whole number of men in uniformwas 800 Each company had its martialmusic and stand of colors, making four.teen of each. The braes band of WesiMiddleton was also present.The &dies of the village and v,ciL_

prepared a sumptuous dinner for all prosent. A table was set, in the grove on theFair Grounds, sufficient to accommodate1000 persons at a time. After the soldierswere served, spectators were invited todine, and after all were satisfied an abun-dance still remained upon the table. Inview of this fact too much praise can hardlybe bestowed upon the ladies for their pa.triotism. It is just to say that the ladiesof neighboring townships gave valuableassistance.
After dinner the regiment was formedand marched through the village to a fieldbelonging to Isaac Griffith, Eaq ,where thereview was held in the presence of at least5,000 spectators. That over,.pack throughthe village,where the companies were dis-missed. The best of order prevailedthroughout the day, and not the slightestaccident or ill humor attended the wholeparade.
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UNION TICE.ST IN BLITLICR COUNTY.—Last week the citizens of Butler countyhold a meeting, irrespective of party andput in nuninatiun the following Unionticket: President Judge, Hon. Daniel Ag-new, of Beaver county. Associate Judges,David Marshall, Frank:in township, Wm.Campbell, Borough of Butler. Assembly,Joe. Lusk, Jackson township, JosephDouthett, Penn township. Treasurer, Cul.Alex. Lowry, Butler. Commissioner,Robert Dunn, Cherry. Auditor, JamesGlenn, Jr., Washington. Trustees, Dr.W. G. LOWED/all, Rev. William R. Huch..

WHE.Ris; TO GILT theee wartimes it becomes a matter cf borne import.ante to many to know whore cucap goodsof reliable quality can be purchased. Tusuch of our readers as desire to know wewill says that W. H. AILGee & Cu., cloth-ier:, corner of Federal street and the Dia-mond, Allegheny, have on hand a fullstock of summer and fall goods, readymade or furnished to order, made in thekte:t arid most. fashionable st 3 le, at pricesthat dAy competition. One visit will besufficient to verify this assertion.
PHOTOG RAP Hl4. —We have recently ca.arolurd several photographs, taken by It.M. Cargo, Fifth street, near Market, whichare equal to any we have seen East orWest and far superior to many. Theyhave a lifelikeappearance rarely seen andare always accurate likenesses of the orig.,inal. Any of our readers will be convincedof the superiority of these pictures by a callat Mr. Cargo's rooms and an examinationof his specimens.

/LOWE'S SHUTTLE MACHINES.---Wehave before detailed the advantages pos-sessed by the new ilowe's Shuttle SewingMachines. They are adapted to any k'ndof material and do all kinds of family sew-ing with equal laciltty, forming a lockstitch seam alike on both sides and verystrong. The agent is Wm. 1.1. Ls cell,who can always be found at No. 26 Fifthstreet, up stairs, where he will exhibit spe-cimens.

HON. WILSON MCCANDLESS IS now inCleveland. Judge Wilson of the U. SCourt for that district has invited him todeliver the charge to the Grand Jury atthe present term.

DENTISTRY.-.Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Pennstreet, attends to all branches of the Den-tal profession.
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THIS small volume contains the re-suite of the "Eigt.th Census of the UnitedStates," so far as it tips reference to population,and is issued in advance of the official census, forthe convenience of the many inquirers who, underthe present unhappy position ofour country, aredesirous ofasserouning with exa,.tness the popu-lation of its several political and civil divisions.
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EARNINGS OF THE PITTSBURGH, FORTWAYNE AND CHICAGO RAI La.oa.D.--Thefollowing is a statement of the approximate
earnings of the Pittsburgh, Port Wayneand Chicago %Railroad Company duringthe month of June, compared with thesaute period of last year, viz:

1801 1800 Increase.Freight $ 13,4000 70 $ 83,998 18 $ 46,L08 b 2Passengers, 58,807 99 63,670 93Express, 2,500 00 2,600 0051ails 7,324 00 7,825 00Heat of Road, 7,083 33 7,083 33filiseellane'r, .1,51:1 00 718 1S
Y I '1 $ 200,373 02 $166,795 t 9 $ 40,677 93

Jan.
lAcklune 30 $ 1.377,934 84 1,022295 81 355,639 03

In consequence of the refusal on the partof this Company to carry troops, Sic., atless than numerative prices, in competi%Lion with other Companies, their passen-ger earnings do lot show as favorably .6they might have done had the Companytransported only those troops that legiti-mately belonged to the line, being theshortest end most expeditious route to theseat of war.
The result, however, of the aggregatebusiness for the six months, in view of thepast and present depression of business,will, doubtless, be entirety satisfactory tothe proprietors.

NOT FLEET ENOUGH. —The better halfof Patrick Brennan yesterday made infor.mation against him, before the Mayor, forassault and battery, and two officers weredespatched to arrest him. They saw himin the.vicinity of the Court House, but healso sawn them, and, concluding to take legbail, started at a quick run. On reachingthe corner of Fourth and Cherry alley, theofficers in hot pursuit, Brennan turned to-ward Third, but Mayor Wilson happenedto see him from the office and directed offi-cer Smithson to go after him down Smith-field. On reaching the corner of Thirdand Smithfield, the fugitive ran directlyinto Smithson'a arms, becoming an easyprisoner. He was held t) answer.

RECEIVED

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER CANADA

The retreat was conducted in a styleworthy of veteran troops, with as muchcoolness as on parade. It was only theoverwhelming odds on the side of thoSecessionists that enabled them to carrythe day. Toe victory Was really withSiegle.
t. was reported that a night attack hadbeen made on Siegel, and four hundred ofhis troops killed and six hundred takenprisoners, with three pieces of artillery, butour informant anya be overheard a wester'.ger from the Secession camp say that theyhad killed but ono man after enteringCarthage, and had taken no gur.s. Jack-son announces his 110.011t1011 of fortifyinghimself at Carthage until General Priceand Ben McCulloch arrive from Arkansaswith reinforcements, when he will act onthe offensive and enforce the laws of theState.

Col. retr ,Ated in the direction ofSarcox ie. Here he expected reinforcements.Nothing can be hoard from Maj. Sturgis orGen. Lyon.
LATER —July Tth, 8 o'clock, p. m.--Acitizen of this place has just arrived, havingleft Sharma, Jasper county, at daylightthis morning. He states that after leavingCarthage, Col. Siegel moved two milessoutheast of the town, wnere he encampedfor the night. hits command is badly cutup ; nix loss variously estimated at from300 to 1,000, and that of the secessionistsfrom 1,000 to 2,000 killed and wounded.Col. Brown, with three thousand troopsfrom Springfield, is said to have joinedhim. Major Sturgis is north of the Osage,and General Lyon at last accounts was atWarsaw, on his way south. On Friday,the day of the battle, Ben McCulloch andGen. Price arrived at Neosho,twenty milessouth of Carthage,with ten thousand men.A. guard of two hundred, left by ColonelSiegel, was surrounded and taken prison-ors. One report says that all were mur-dered, and another, that but a small portionof them were killed. Ben McCulloch sentforward two thousand men to assist Jack.son He expect, five thousand additions;troops front Arkansas
Al.l YA X, July 10.—The steamer Cana,dy, from Liverpool, via :Queenstown, onthe 29th, arrived here at 4:30 p. in., with36 passengers, and $516,000 in specie forBoston.

ENGLAND.—In the House of Lords onthe 27th the new Lord Chancellor tookhis seat under the title of Lord Westbury.In the House of Commons, Mr. Berkleyasked whether the Government recognisesthe right of New Grenada to close or
• blockade certeen ports. Lord John Bus.sell replied that in case of rebellion anygovernment had a right to close its ports,but in case of civil war, the ports were defacto occupied by insurgents, they couldnot take that step according to interna-tional law. The British Commander wouldtherefore recogzize the closing of the ports.Fadorck.—lt was stated that MarshalNeil was about to proceed to Turin to no.tify officially to the Italian governmentthe recognition of the new kingdom ofItaly by France.

The case of Patterson vs. Bonaparte wascontinued on the 28th. The Procuratorconcluded his speech in favor of conflrma•tion of the judgment pronounced by thefirst tribunal.
The legal proceedings against the Dukede Brogli for his work entitled, "Views ofthe Govern went of France," had beenstopped, and the copies seized restoredITALY —The Baron Bicasoli presentedto the Chamber of Deputies the diplomaticcorrespondence between France and Italyrelative to the recognition of the newkingdom. The following is a summary ofthe French note: "Th e emperor,on demandof Victor Emanuel, recognizes him asking of Italy, but by this recognition hedoes not approve of the past policy of theCabinet of Turin."

B 17C8HANNON, Va , July 10.—ViaWheeling.—Messengers have just arrivedfrom General McClellan. He reportsthat the enemy are strongly entrenchedless than two miles from his camp, anddirects the forces within a radius of 40miles shall join his column at once. TheIndiana 15th will leave here early in umorning. The Ohio 10th will be recalledfrom Glenville and proceed to join themain column, which is now about 9,000strong. After the messenger got underway he heard an exchange of shots. Thedespatches from Gen. McClellan intimatethat he would attack the advance positionof the enemy to-morrow. The icrces areso near together that the rebel troops canbe distinctly seen by our forces. Col. Tyler,with the 7th Ohio, occupied Glenville Therebels had fallen back some 2 miles intothe country to Arnoldaburg.

THE VERY LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS
BATTLE AT ABBEY FORli

Great :slaughter on Both hides

WASHINGTON
MOVEMENTS OF THE MILITAHI

--41..1110. -6----

KANSAS CITY, July9.We are indebtedto the Kansas "Journal" for a copy of theFort Scott "Democrat" of the 7th. It con-tains an account of a battle between theMissouri State troops under Gov. Jacksonand General Raines, numbering, by theiraccounts, from 10,000 to 13,000, and theUnited States forces under Colonel Siegle,numbering 1,500 in all. Oar informantsays that on Wednesday, the third inst.,the State troops loft Rude's Point andmoved south to Murray's, six miles, OnFriday morning at eight o'clock they broke-up camp and marched south in the direc-tion of Carthage, the county seat of Jaspercounty. At Abbey Fork, seven milesnorth of Carthage they were met by Col.Siegel, with about, 1,500 men, who imme-diately gave him battle. The first onsetresulted in the State troops being drivenback some distance, and the officers ordered a retreat. The centre gave way, hutthe order not being heard un the flank, theadvancing United States troops were inclanger of being surrounded. The flanksfinally fell back slowly, keeping up thefight with their amillery,wllich made fear-ful havoc among the enemy's ranks. Atthe crossing of Dry Fork our lines werevery near being broken, when by thetimely arrival, of 20t Union men fromShoal Creek, they crossed with a loss ofbut five killed and two mortally wounded.The battle continued, the United Statestroops alternately fighting and retreatinguntil dark, when they reached Carthage,having crossed Buck branch and Springriver on the way. The fighting was alldone with the artillery, Col. Siegel retreat-ing as soon as they advanced. It is be-lieved that Col. Siegel's object was to drawthe State troops on to Carthage,when,with400 reserve troops at that place, and ex-pected reinforcements from .Neosho andSarcaxie, he would be enabled to turn anddrive them back or rout them. The losson Jackson's side was very great. Ourinformant says he counted seventy oreighty wounded on the field and in thehouses by the way tilde. At Dry Fork alarge amount of beef was thrown out ofwagons, it is supposed, to make room fortheir dead.
Another informant, resident -at Car-thage, states that he passed over a part ofthe battle field yesterday morning, andsaw wagons and backs passing in everydirection, gathering up the dead for inter.ment. The loss on the part of the Statetroops cannot be less than from three tofive hundred. The ground In many placeswas strewn with dead horses. The stenchwas sickening. The whole country waslaid desolate ; ;fences are torn down ; cropstrampled into the,ground, and housespi undared. 113metparties of women who statethat everything had been taken from themby the State troops except what they hadon. their backs.

Mr. Vallandigham regarded the bill, intwo particulars, at lfmat, as unconstitu-tional He voted against his colleague,Mr. Bingham, twice last session, andwould pursu.2 a similar course now. Thebill wro, then pas,,i_d; )eas, 135; nays, 10.Mr. Stevens moved that the House re,solve iti.elt into a Unttanittee of the Wholeon the State of the Union on the loan bill,and that the debate be concluded in onehour.
After debate, Mr. Stevens, of Penna.,made no remarks, though the rules allowedhim an hour to do so,but he simply movedthat the Committee rise, which motionprevailed.
The loan b:Il was then passed; yeas, 149;nays, 5.
On motion of Mr. Vallandigham, ofOhio, a resolution was adopted instructingthe Committee on Military Affairs to in..quire as t removing the ambiguity in theact of 1793 providing for calling out themilitia. Adjourned.

SENATE.—Mr Clark, of N. H, offereda resolution declaring that whereas a con,spiracy has been formed in several Statesagainst the government of the UnitedStates, and that the people in severalStates, (naming the seceded States) haveattempted to withdraw them from theUnion, and certain Senators knowing ithad not advised the government of its pro-gress, therefore, be it
Resolved, That Senators Mason,Hunter,Clinginan, Bragg, Nicholson, Sebastian,Mitchell and others from these States beexpelled from the Senate. Laid over.The joint resolution to approve of cer-tain acts of the President was taken up.Mr. Polk, of Mo., wished the matterlaid over as ho wished to make some re.marks.
Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, said it couldnot beexpected that buainess should be donein the usual way, and put off to give time,for speeches. It was an extraordinarytime, and absolutely necessary that busi-ness must be done rapidly.After further discussion, Mr. Polkmoved postponement till to-morrow,whichwas not agreed to.
Mr. King, of New York, offered anamendment., that in six months after therc establishment of the authority of theUnited States the standing army be reduc-ed again to the footing of the act of July1861.

MARTINSB 1713,Gt July 7.—Night —Twodeserters from Johnston's camp in yester-day, and estimate Johnston's force at thatpoint at 15,000, with twenty..two pieces ofcannon. Reliable information has sincebeen received that Johnston has been rein-forced from Manassas Junction with fiveregiments and one piece of carnon. TheFifteenth Pennsyvania pickets took fivehorses and three rebel troopers this after-noon. Four of our pickets have been cap-tured yesterday and to day whilst msroh•ing beyond the lines for water and Vireginia„hot corn bread.Farmers near Gainesville showed us thegraves of ten rebels, who werekilled in thelate fight there, and were found in thewoods horribly mutilated by explodedshells from Capt.. Perkins' howitzers. Thestaff estimates the number of the enemykilled and wounded at sixty, but I do notmake it so high.
The deserters say that large numterswill follow their example the first opportu-nity, and also that one of the wounded atHainesville, declared to his officer that hehad not fired during the engagement, andshowed him the nipple of his gun closedup with lead.
We have had a rumor here this evening,and it was received with great enthusiasm,that Gen. McClellan had routed ex-Gov-ernor Wise, at Buokannon and LaurelHill.

Reinforcements are now approachingup from Williamsport, which will give usan available force of 20,000 lighting mento move forward with, and a forward
movement may be expected within twenty-
four hours. Our men are grumbling with
impatience, and eager to move on ; but itis believed that Johnston wi1148.11 back to
Win, iester, and it .s there the battle willbe fought.

CINCINNATI, July 10.—F. P. Stranton,
routefuiK eanfor.pWassed through here toay .ev,He has been BII,„pointed by the Governor ofKamm,' tOthe va ,...ancy in the Senate, caused by Gen

f.
Lane's acceptance of the Brigadier Gauen,alship in the regular service.

By. Louis, July 10.—The Springfield
' correspondence of the Democrat underdate of the 6th, says: Immediately afterthe arrival el Brigadier General Sweeny,at Springfield, he dispatched a messengerto Cols. Siegel and Solomon, who wereencamped at Neosho to move their col.unans to Carthage. This was promptlydone. Last night a messenger arrivedfrom Col. Siegel stating that Jackson andPrice and Rains had united their forces,about 4,000 strong, and were encampedeight miles North of Carthage. Siegeland Solomon pushed forward rapidly, at-tacked the rebel force early yesterdaymorning, and continued fighting duringthe day. Messengers are continually sa--1 riving,bringing information that therebelsr are retreating Southeastward, between &r--ookie and MiltiVernon,falling Pack onCasa-ville with baggage and plunder,under coverof their cannon,and Siegel is attacking theirrear this afternoon. Gen Sweeney command:n person a flying column; moving south-westwardly to intercept threbels at Ver-ona, thus crushing them completely be-tween our columns. Large bodies ofmounted men are congregating west of thePlains, and Forsythe, with the intentionof joining Jackson's force, but Sweeneysent a detachment of 250 mounted men-through Douglas county to prevent theirunion and drive them back towards Gen.Mcßride's command. A company ofHorse Guards, arrived last night, bringingCol. Coffee, late member of the Legislature,as prisoner.

Later advices say that a report reachedSpringfield on Sunday morning of an en.gagement between 500 federals under Col.Wolff and 1500 rebels. Wolff occupied aprairie, when the battle began, but therebels retreating to the woods, he followed,and in skirmishing in the timber, lost 30killed and wounded, he himself beingamong the killed. The loss of the rebelswas considerable, but is not definitely as-certained. A messenger was then, dis.,patched to Springfield for reinforcemehtS,'and the whole force at that place immedi,ately pushed forward.Gen. Lyon was atLeesville, Clinton co.,on Sunday morning. Major Sturgiss wasat Clinton, Henry county, on the sameday. They expected to form a junctionabout ten miles South of Clinton on Sun.day night.

WASHINGTON, July 10—Conclusion ofYesterday's House Report.--A messagewas received from the Senate, announcingthe death of Mr. Douglas, when Messrs.Richardson, McClernand, Crittenden, Uox,Diven, Arnold, Walton, of Vermont,Lane, Wickliffe and Fouke, addressed theHouse on the subject. Appropriate reso.lutions were passed. As a further markof respect, the House adjourned.
WASHINGTON, July 10.--Housz.—Amessage was received from the Senate in-forming the House of the passage of a billrefunding and remitting the duties onarms imported by the United States sincetits Ist of May last, or until January next.After debate a motion prevailed to post.pone the resolution till tomorrow, whichwas agreed to.

A bill to authorize the employment ofvolunteers for suppressing insurrection andprotecting property was taken up, The billas amended makes an appropriation of$500,000,000 to enable the President to ao.eept ueh a number of volunteers as shallbe deemed necessary, not exceeding 500,000and provides fur the franking privilege toColonels, Lent. Colonels, Majors, Adju.tants and Quartermasters.
Mr Lane, of Kansas, moved to add thefranking privilege to Captains. Agreed to.The bill was finally passed—yeas, 33--nays, 4.

"1 ...1,,,.

Foam KEARNEY, July 10.—The ponyexpress passed here on the Bth at 11 o'clock',P. M It brings San Francisco dates to the29th June.
The San Francisco markets remain aslast advised, extremely dull, with no pros-pects of a revival of trade until after the4th of July celebration, for which univer-sal preparations are making at San Fran-cisco and in all parts of the State.The next Eastern bound steamer will bethe St. Louis, which goes armed with twofine brass pivot guns and a Dalitgreen -gun, besides small arms and all the neces-sary preparations for making a vigorousdefence in case of a hostile attack. She, willnot stop at Acapulco or any otherport onher downward trip, but take aboard atBenecia, coal enough to last her throughto Panama.

The San Barnardino Patriot of the 22drepresents that there are many secession.tins in the Southern Counties of California.It says that secessionists are recruiting allthrough the Southern Counties. Mexicansare being enlisted, and every one who canraise a horse is busy drumming up recruits.A company of over 200 men has left with-in the past few days and the first news weexpect to hear is the capture of FortYuma. It occupies an isolated position,and treachery may aid the secessionists intheir scheme, and if they once secure it, itwill be a great foothold for the SouthernConfederacy to have gained. The fears ofthe Patriot do not appear to be very wellgrounded, or its information correck•other-wise it is not probable that Gen. Sumnerwould have eoncentrated Federal troops atLos Angelus.
Lou.-113VILLE,July 10.---The Picayunehaving denied Russell's statement in re-gard to the impressment of British subjectsinto the Confederate army, the BritishConsul at New Orleans, in a letter corrob-orates Russell's statement.The Petersburg Express has an accountof the fight at Newport News, between 160Louisianians and Duryea's regiment, inwhich the Zouaves are reported to havelost a great number,while the Louisianianslost only two, among whom was ColonelDeeronny.

Arecruiting officer for tte Southern Con-federacy informs us that 2000 men haveleft Kentucky for the Confederate armywithin 15 days, that during the same time,the federal enlistments have not reached360. He further says that he shall sendSouthward to-night five deserters fromRousseau's camp, and would get plenty,more if the rules about camp were leesstrict. Other authorities agree that from60 to 76 per day leave Kentucky for theConfederate army.
' WHEELING, VA., July 10.--Aresolutionpassed the lower House to-day instruct-ing our Senators, and requesting ourRepresentatives in Congress to vote forthe necessary appropriationsofmen andmoney for a vigorous prosecution of thewar, and to oppose all compromises untilthe rebellion is crushed out.The following resolution was offeredbyMr.Vance, of Harrison: Whereas, OneOwen Lovejoy, a member from Illinois,has offered a resolution in the House ofRepresentatatives, having for its objectthe repeal of the fugitive slave law,Therefore, be itResolved, That our Senatorsin Congress be instructed and our Re-presentatives requested to vote against,said resolution, or any other of a likeobject.
BALTIMORE, July 10.—The steamerChester, which was sent down the bayyesterday to capture Colonel Thomas'schooner, returned at midnight, having ,failed to make the capture, though they'got on her track.
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HEADACHE k ALL DYBPEPTIO COMPLAINTS
The Weakand Nervous should try It.
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BERJAIIIIN PA4E, Jr & Co.
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NOT AziL, DRAFTS BOUGHT AND BOLD.Persons desiringLoans can be acermunmiated eareasonable wins, and capitalists eon be Imbibedwith good securities at remunerative prim&Also, attend to the Sale,Renting and Leming ofties] inmate.
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25 kegs Leaf Lard;2,030 tbs clear Bacmcsidets just received andforby JABb A.PRI=irg uorgalltaiim and PIM

Sr. Lour., Julylo.-r-z4l. special tnessene.ger arrived this evening-by the PacificRalloway, with di9atcheafrom Col. Siegel,Adjutant Hartung at the arsenal. The fel-lowing abstract was written at Rollo -far;the '-Democrat:" On the morning of -the:sth Col. Siegel, with a portion of his regb. ,went and part,of Col. Solomon's and tenpieces ofartillery, in all from 1100 to 1200;men attacked a body -of 6,000 rebels, under Gen. Rains and Col. Parsons, aboutseven miles East of Carthage on the prat.-rie. The enemy only had -five pieces ofcannon, with many mounted men. Siegel'began the attack at nine o'clock in itiemorning, breaking the enemy's metre;twice. After an hour and a hall's lightinghe silenced their artillery.The rebels had three flags; one of theState of Missouri, which was left ditheringed, and two secession flags which ;weretwice shot down, and raised no more. TOO,enemy had outflanked our troops with thecavalry and cut off our baggage, but Sie4.-gel made a retreating movement, keepingup a constant firing and ordered the bag_gage train to advance, which was formedinto column with a battalion of infantry,supported by four pieces of artillery in therear of each body, and the remainder ofthe artillery in front on the franks of therebels. They then attempted to cut off hiscommunication with the carriage withtheir cavalry, but our artillery took themat a cross fire, which played havoc in theirranks, which opened the road and Siegel,fell back on Carthage, the enemy karma.ing his flanks up to the town, whereanother stand was made, the rebels beingin possession of the place. Siegal then star",rounded the town, throwing shot andgrenades into the enemy's cavalry andusing his infantry with fatal effect. Whileattempting to reach adjacent woods to pre:vent the use of cavalry the rebels madethe most serious attack ,and the bloadiaat',part of the battle was -,fought, bat, theenemy were Rosily routed end forced,. toSiAgitLAan fell'back to Mount Vernon, Wherftrficoolorl*.;supported. Some captive officers taken:about 5 o'clockreported the loss to, tie 2501on their part, but as the severest fightingwas done subsequent to that hour, it isbelieved that their loss is considerablygreater. Forty five prisoners were taken.,Our loss is 8 killed and 45 wounded andmisskillin. The battle in which Cowas ged was fought on Saturday,L thirty'miles from Springfield.
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